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Guido De/ends Arthur's PageEditorTo
Editor
The Nova Knight, has written
this letter to Kim Driver's home-
town because of Kim's cheerful
involvement within NovaCollege.
We want her former neighbors of
Rockford, Michigan to know what
she has been doing and how she's
getting along.
LA
Dear Editor:
I am the Assistant Editor of The
Nova Knight, the student news-
paper of Nova College, Day Divi-
sion, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
One of your former residents,
Kim Driver, is an inspiring addi-
tion to our fine school. She anti-
cipates graduating in December,
1985, with a 3.6 grade point
average. Her major is General
Psychology. Kim and Jessie, (her
leader dog, seeing eye dog), re-
side in the student apartments on
campus. Last year Kim was the
supervisor of the Phone-a-thon
for prospective Nova students.
This year she is working for Dr.
Natalie Marshall Nadel, a prO-
fessor in the Humanities Depart-
ment at Nova Kim's future goals
are to obtain a Masters Degree in
Marine Biology. She wants to
specialize in the interestingfield of
dolphin and whale commun-
ication.
For cheap college fun, we all
gave Kim diving lessons; it's a
good thing she has a good sense
of humor. She has earned her div-
ing certificate and enjoys diving in
the Florida Keys and Virgin Is-
lands, where her parents currently
live.
Jessie is a great dog. She gUides
Kim to school every day, and
deserves an AA for sitting in on the
classes.
Rockford, Michigan, you should
be proud of your former resident
Kim Driver. She has made a de-
finite contribution to the educa-
tional park of Nova University.
First, let me introduce Arthur's
page. In the time of Camelot, a
King named Arthur had a mes-
senger and illiterate companion
which courtly tradition named "a
page." Instead of being white,
extremely thin and ratherprone to
be "blown away" at the slightest
provocation, Arthur's page was
near-sighted, 20 pounds over-
weight and looked like a dumpy
potato. He got into journalism last
year when I, Guido, a bibliophilic
worm, encouraged him to share
some of his experiences. He at-
tempted instead to follow me
around like Sam Johnson's Bos-
well. Ifyou're interested in reading
some of my exploits as recorded
by Arthur's page, see Arthur's
Page's Page in last year's Nova
Knight
The case Inow have to argue is
one which took only 3 days to
grow out of control. The appear-
ance of THE VOICE on Wednes-
day Aug 21 and the CACKLE on
Aug 23 have been accompanied
with accusations by at least four
people. The Secretary for Dade
County's Chapter of the National
Organization of Women looked
the defendant in the eye and
.accused him of publishing the
VOICE. The editor of the Nova
Knight disturbed my client's 5 pm
swim and shower with a torrent of
cynical laughter transmitted over
telephone lines. The director of
Latin American and Caribbean
Studies said, "we have an idea
who this is," when shown the
CACKLE and the VOICE, making
a broad hint at the defendant's
culpability (guilt).
My client doesn't need this
abuse and annoyance. He has
repeatedly broken into tears and
shakes with terror as he tells me
the nightmares he has. He told me
just minutes before Ibegan writing
this brief that he wanted to focus
on
vi Learning the difference be-
tween a CAT and a UST
vi Rguring out when Henry
Ford died
vi Reading three biographies
on Henry Kissinger
vi Memorizing the 50 states
of Africa
vi Polishing up on his es-
panol
vi Keeping his nose clean
and
vi Cooking frijoles negros y
arroz integral
He said to me, "I don't have
time for this mental anguish!" He
referred specifically to the several
crank phone calls which he's re-
ceived from people claiming they
know where Lesbos is (which is a
reference to the CACKLE). He
bicycles past the Rosenthal Build-
ing trembling for fear of being
attacked by angry people who
work in that lovely setting. "They
don't want to lose their jobs, so
they probably have a warrant out
for my arrest!"
As you can see, thiscould not be
allowed to continue. Sure, my
clientcould have waited until Sep-
tember or October when this
whole matter would have blown
over and been forgotten. I'm cer-
tain that whoever is behind this
bi-journal conspiracy lacks the
stamina to continue publishing
beyond Labor Day. But my client
insisted that I clear his name and
help him tum over a new page in
his life as a journalist, so I took
his case.
The Facts
What have we got to work on?
The following:
1. I took the liberty to remove
the two noticesabove the pointsof
distribution. For the Voice, a con-
fident black magicmarker all-cap-
itals message: TAKE ONE! A
NEWNEWSPAPER!
For the Cackle, a rathershakily-
written sign on PINK paper with a
mixture of capitals and lowercase
with imperfect grammar: "A
Newer Paper 'Take One' Newest
and Improvest!"
Conclusion: Behind the Voice
is a penmanship with rounded
"n"s and anyone examining the
sign will conclude that the writer
cannot by m~' client. Samples of
Arthur's Page's writing are avail-
able for comparison.
My client refuses to use pink
paper. His sister loved the color
and lives in a very pink apartment
in a large metropolitain area. This
and the reference to the Pink
Pussycat clearly make my client
free from any association with
the Cackle.
2. VOICE: The lower case "ee
cummings" style of writing is silly.
My client would never want to
write a scurrilous introduction of a
rouge-colored birdwith the initials
RR, especially with the suggestion
that his lawyer is ridiculous.
My client might on occasion
write some outlandish things but
what could be more inconvenient
and haphazard than to invite
readers to submitmaterial by tack-
ing letters to "any bulletin board in
the Mailman Building''???
The inclusion of a cartoon
calledSHOE is not in itselfa direct
link between Arthur's Page and
the Voice - anyone who sub-
scribes to the Miami Herald or the
Sun-Sentinal can read the same
strip.
Arthur's Page began reading
the New York paper, THE VIL-
LAGE VOICE, but this is merely a
startling coincidence - and, at
the same time, a logical tribute to a
fine tradition in radical and
pseudo-subterranean publishing.
Rnally, my client does not have
access to a printer which does
such a lousy job of printing lower
bar letters like p and g. Macintosh
and Magic Window/Apple II are
my client's only sources of
computer-generated writing.
3. THE CACKLE: My client
doesn't believe in wasting space.
Do you honestly believe that
Arthur's Page, known for cram-
ming as much info on the 7" x 6"
square allowed by the previous
. Cont'd pg. 5
,
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Letters To The Editor
Younger Scholars
Program
-------------------------.
------------OR-----------·
and I'm presently incarcerated
at
Rorida State Prison
Danny Osborn #068158
P.o. Box 747-N. 3 S. 15
Starke, Rorida 32091
My reason for writing you this
short letter is to ask you if you
would please be kind enough to
print an ad in your student new-
spaper for me requesting corres-
pondence? Please print Danny
Osborne #068158, a white male,
age 29; 5'9" tall 160 pounds with
blonde hair and blue eyes. Has no
friends and am lonely! Iwould like
to write anyone! Age and race is
not important! I will appreciate it
very much for your help in con-
necting me with a friend. Please
take care and follow your
dreams always.
Sincerely,
Danny Osborn
Jacaranda Square
1861 N. Pine Island Road
PLANTATION
(N.W. Corner of Sunrise Blvd. & Pine Isle Rd.)
$4.00 * GIFT CERTIFICATE * $4.00
Towards Each Order of Our Traditional
RYSTTAFEL
The Most Famous of Indonesian Dishes
16 Delicious Courses
This certificate expires 10/31/85
For Reservations Call 475-0004
Mon.-Fri. Lunch Special only $3.99
which includes drinks, (non alcoholic) entree, desserts
AN INVITATION TO EXOTIC
INDONESIAN DINING
'ARUDA INDONESIAN RESTAURANT
Dear Editor,
How are you feeling? Well, fine I
hope! My name is Danny Osborn
contractual insurance (and not
just for the '85-86 year either). If
you live up to your part of the
agreement, then the college
should also. If anyone is ultimately
hurt by this type of injustice and
you would like to follow up the
issue, I will leave my real name
with the Editor. The Editor can be
reached by message in Parker
bldg. 245 or by phone at 475-
7000.
- unsigned
During the summer Iwas sent a
sad letter. I read it, and made the
decision to print it in the first edi-
tion of The Nova Knight. The let-
ter is printed below.
was astonished and sought to
have this injustice corrected. I
went to my coach, back to the
"head coach", and then to the
"head administrator". None of the
above would help me. I felt as
though I had been robbed. I later
discovered I was not alone in
being hurt by the sports program.
Others had had different pro-
blems but all were equally unfair,
unkind, and uncalled-for. I can't
correctmysituation but Ican warn
other athletes who are possible
victims. Those of you who are
athletes, new and old, get your
scholarship in writing. If you are
getting a tuition waiver, make sure
you have a personal written guar-
antee signed by the Financial Aid
Office, the "head coach", and
your personal coach. Please take
my advice and have some type of
The application deadline is
November!,1985.
Recipients of these awards will
receive a stipend of $1,800 and
be expected to work full time for
nine weeks during the summer of
1986, researching and writing a
humanities paper under the close
supervision of a humanities
scholar. Please note that this is not
a financial aid program and that
no academic credit should be
sought for these projects.
IfgUidelines are not available at
the Placement Office, please
write to:
Younger Scholars Guidelines
eN, Division of General Pro-
grams, Room 420, National
Endowment for the Humanities,
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.
w., Washington, D.C. 20506.
Guidelines and application
forms for the Younger Scholars
Program of the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities are now
available for photocopying in the
Placement Office. The Program
will award up to 100 grants na-
tionally to college and high school
students to conduct their own
research and writing projects in
such fields as history, philosophy,
and the study of literature. Ap-
plicants must be 21 yearsofage or
under throughout the calendar
year in which the application is
submitted; or, if they are over 21,
they must be full-time college
students pursUing an undergrad-
uate degree at the time of applica-
tion. Individuals who will have
received or expect to receive a
bachelor's degree by October 1,
1986, are not eligible to apply.
Dear Editor,
I am writing you this letter so it
may possibly benefit others who
will suffer my fate. It is the begin-
ning of the school year and Nova
has many new students. Many of
them are athletes and are here to
play a sport to the best of their
. ability; in retum they are promised
a scholarship. This is a grand
exchange, but only when both
parties live up to their part of the
bargain. My story takes place last
year. Iwas promised a scholarship
and in return I played the sport to
the best of my ability. Unfor-
tunately, when reciprocation time
arrived, Iwas deprived. Iwas told,
by the "head coach" of the college
(notin these exactwords but close
.to it) that the season was over and
since I had already played, and
completed my part of the bargain,
the school did not have to pay. I
Wanted! $2.00 *GIFT CERTIFICATE * $2.00Of our exotic dinner entrees
The Writing Lab is looking for would be greatlyappreciated. Pay
two responsible students to work is onlyslightly more than minlma~
part-time as assistants in the Lab but rewards can be great. Please
to Ms. Bohnsack-Lee. Rexible apply by stopping by 236 or call-
hours available. No special skills ing475-7479.
are required, but typing abilities
This c.rtlflC8t••xpl.... 10/31/85
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The Biography of
Carlos Chameleon
Carlos Chameleon is going to
be a rare man. The purpose I note
that in the future tense is because
he is not yet born. I am not sure of
his birth date but Iam sure he has
lived because Isawhim die. Carlos
Chameleon wil1 be a time traveler.
He wil1 visit every age of man via
his timeportation machine. Upon
his entry into various historical
frames, he total1y immerses him-
self (physicaI1Y' mental1y, and psy-
chological1y) into the environ-
ment and therefore becomes part
of history (i.e. Woody Allen's
Zelig).1f itwere not for the telepor-
tatlon machine, the Bigot (the tel-
eportation machine is named for
its abilities which allowit to change
the course of history and to pass
through time without changeing
or ageing), and the rr.achine's
timer, he would never leave a past
time slot. This is due to the fact that
he becomes so engrossed in the
era that he forgets he must leave.
The stories will take place in the
present tense since all of the
storiesform his autobiographyare
in the present. Only I know of his
existence. I stumbled upon him
one night last summer behind the
Saddle Up Bar here in Davie. It
was the last few minutes of his life
so he told me little. I learned he
was 333 years old but light year
travel made him young and his
body metabolism changed his
form, and his mind. The changes
permitted him to mingle freely
with people form the past. His last
words were learned here in Davie.
He uttered, "Git along WI doggie,
git along". The timer on the Bigot
sent him back to the future with-
out his memoirs so Inow have this
bizarre literature. Iwill print a por-
tion of it each week in The Nova
Kn~ht.
be here next week, to read
his past, in our present, occurring
the future, happening in our past,
which will not occur until his birth,
sometime in the distant future.
Nova University
Foster parenting
is not a lifetime
commitment to a child,
but a commitment to
be meaningful during
a child's lifetime.
The Foster Parent Project
3301 College Avenue
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33314
.~L #583-3499 ~'
10% OFF
With this coupon
O'ENING lOON (About Sept. 15)
Army Navy Surplus
Lee Jeans!
SCHDDL.AIS
Rain Gear
Khaki's
Pants
Camping Supplies
ET!
Army Clothes
Over Ails
Puma
CDNVERSE!
T-Shirts
Galore!
Cargo
Shorts
Timberland
Boat Shoes
SWEAT SHIRTS
Painter Pants
4130 S.W. 44th Ave.
Opposite Wendy's &
McDonald's
584-7227
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SAM
Res.: (305)472-3540
Office: (305)626-8888
MAINTENANCE
Interior and Exterior
Painting
1700 Embassy Dr. #904
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
First Week
sociation with the publishing of
these "independent" news-
papers.
The defense rests and Ihope all
accusers will do the same.
November Ist-3rd marks the
Second National Conference for
Women Student Leaders and
Women of Achievement Women
students who would like to par-
ticipate in this exciting weekend of
exchanging insights into effective
leadership should consider at-
tending this conference. Young
women from all over the country
will be meeting in Washington,
D.C. to prepare themselves for
future leadership roles. There is
no limit to the number of par-
ticipants who may represent
Nova. The conference is non-
partisan, goal-oriented, and inex-
pensive. Last year, six students
from Nova spent three days in
Washinton, D.C. (at American
University) attending seminars,
seeing the sights, and just having
fun. Cost should not prohibit any-
one from considering attendance
at this conference (we can do
some fund raising). Please stop by
P 236 and leave your name and
number with Fran Bohnsack-Lee
if you are interested.
On the first day of college you
see many people walking halls.Attention While you are busy looking at
someone you bump into some-Female Students one else. After you say "excuse
me", you begin a conversation
with the girl you bumped into.
Before you know it, you are talk-
ing to the girl on the phone, going
places and doing activities to-
gether. You get to know each
other extremely well and become
best friends.
What makes a best friend so
wonderfully satisfying? Who
knows? For one thing, both ofyou
totally understand one another
and you can both communicate
well. It is really good to have some-
one to trust and share your inner-
mostthoughts with. Alsoyourbest
friend will also bea personyou can
depend on and who can depend
on you throughout your lifetime.
In college, people need to make
a best friend and have a few close
friends. The time and effort spent
on a few close friendships and best
friends are worth their weight in
gold.
My first week at Nova College
has already proven itself socially
beneficial, I can't wait to see what
happens next week.
Guido
Defends
Arthur's
Page
Who could it be? The Voice has
less of a defined image. The Cac-
kle's editor or writer or publisher
seems to be familiar with D-build-
ing, various sexual preferences,
and has probably enrolled in Dr.
Alford's Humanities course
(Brave New World) and has prob-
ably taken the Alford course in
History last May-June term. Not
wishing to spend my time on look-
ing for this scurrilous editor, but
rather hoping to free my client of
all guilt and see justice prevail, I
refrain from further questions. In
short, my client, Arthur's Page
and/or Steve Conger are totally
innocent of the charges of as-
Cont'd from pg. 1
Knight Editor, Christos, would
stoop to wasting 35% ofa publica-
tion with WHITE SPACE!???
My client knows how to spell
Monte Python (which the CAC-
KlE's editor made to look like a
peon). My client was appalled to
see verile! Ethiop~an, Davie-hies...
JR's Presents: For Students & Faculty
The Nova
$1.99 Lunch Special
(For the month of September 1985)
11:00-3:00
CHOOSE FROM:
• % lb. Char-Burger • Bar-B-Q Chicken
• Chicken Breast Sand. • Filet Fish Sandwich
• Clam Sandwich • Tuna Sandwich
• Char-Dog • Rib Sandwich (.SO Extra)
• 10 Wings (Any Sauce)* Served with a Soda (.25 Refllls)*
Chips & Pickle
3:00-11:00$2.99 Dinner Special
(with Fries & Pickle)
Walk On Over
For The Best Food
In Town !!
3660 Davie Road
(64th Avenue)
581-0788
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Attention Studentsl
Writers
Artists
Business Majors
Creative people
Active people
Inquisitive
people
Do not fret We are not enlisting
you for "Todays Anny"; however
we are looking for a few good peo-
ple. The Nova Knight wishes all
new (and old) students the war-
mest welcome and encourages
everyone to bathe in the delights
of newspaper production. You
may be looking for a fun activity, a
place to publish your thoughts, a
strong strong plus on your grad-
uate school application, or a way
to meet people. Well, if you can
walk upright or if you can hold a
crayon, then Nova College (oops
wrong ad) then The Nova Knight
wants you. Call us down in the
dungeon at 4 75-7000 or leave a
message in the usual place; Parker
room 245.
Staff:
Editor John Hartsell
Assistant Editor Elizabeth Armstrong
Business Manager Charles Reichenberger
Sports Editor Joel Onigbinde
Arthur's Page Steve Conger
Staff: Dorene Alberts; Jeffrey Grimm; Deanna Finney & Brenda Thaler
The Nova Knight is a weekly publication, written and edited by students of Nova College. Any opinions expressed are those of the writer and do
not necessarily reflect the attitude of the administration, faculty, staff or students. Letters to the editor are encouraged and may be submitted to the
newspaperbox in room 245 ofthe ParkerBuilding. Letters must be typed and signed in orderto be published and are subjectto editingfor condens-
ing purposes. Names will be withheld upon request.
